A. MINUTES: October 2, 2018

B. SITE VISITS:

1. 25 Audubon Pond/5955/61 S. Sea Pines Drive, LLc - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for this new SFR. (61 South Sea Pines Dr)

C. VISITORS:

2. 3 Lighthouse Lane Townhouse Sites/na/Down Island II, LLC - Jim Ogden, the architect for this project will attend the meeting to discuss the plans. (39 Lighthouse Lane)

D. NEW APPLICATIONS:

3. 3 Red Maple/2511A/McDonough - Pool. (4 Red Maple)

4. 42 Plantation Lane/3824D/Strohmeyer - Add fence around pool area. (5 Governors Lane)

5. 14 Marsh Island/3589D/Failor - Add connector from garage to house. (21 Long Marsh Lane)

6. 4 Beach Lagoon/3443E/Richards - New hardscape and landscape. (8 East Beach Lagoon Rd)

7. 100 Greenwood Forest/na/Burke - Concept for sunroom addition. (28 Hollyberry Lane)

8. BA Beach Lagoon/4714C/Schuckenbrook - Additions and alterations. (7 South Beach Lagoon Rd)

9. 84 Red Oak Road/986G/Wilkins - Change fence to “green fence”. (42 Red Oak Rd)

10. 22 Live Oak/5237D/Martens - Add garage, bedrooms and enclose part of the screened porch. (22 North Live Oak Rd)
E. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

   11. 23 Wood Ibis/3875C/Lindner - Revised plans for fence around pool area. (20 Wood Ibis Rd)

   12. 1 A Painted Bunting/5699B/Donnolly - Revised plans to add screen privacy fence at outdoor room. (14 Painted Bunting)

F. CHANGE REQUESTS:

   13. 4 Sandhill Crane/5920/Topper - Change siding materials. (25 Sandhill Crane)

G. EXTERIOR COLORS ON SITE:

   14. 9 Piping Plover/5933/Parsons - Exterior colors for this new SFR. (13 Piping Plover)

   15. 8 Greenwood Forest/5921/Mastrocinque - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (24 Forest Dr)